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FLORIDA RESORT WINS NATURIST TRAVEL AWARD 

 
Cypress Cove Nudist Resort in Kissimmee, Florida has been named as the Best Naturist Venue: Rest of the 
World in the 2023 Naturist Travel Awards. 
 
The awards recognise excellence in the international naturist travel industry. With a focus on venues, 
destinations and companies, they have been voted for online by naturists worldwide, and were 
inaugurated in 2021. 
 
According to Peter Sewall, Cypress Cove’s general manager, “This award is especially significant because 
the recognition comes directly from naturists. For 59 years, Cypress Cove has been a top destination for 
naturists from around the globe. We love providing travellers with our brand of a traditional naturist 
experience within a modern resort environment.”   
 
“International travel is making a comeback,” adds Dan Whicker, director of sales and marketing at Cypress 
Cove. “In the coming months, we anticipate meeting even more global visitors who enjoy a wholesome 
clothing-free holiday.” 
 
Organised by specialist website Naturist Travel, the Naturist Travel Awards have been supported by H&E 
Naturist magazine, the world’s longest established naturist publication, which this year celebrated its 120th 
anniversary. 
 
The full list of 2023 winners: 
 

BEST NATURIST VENUE - UK: The Naturist Foundation (Kent) 
BEST NATURIST VENUE - EUROPE: Costa Natura (Spain) 
BEST NATURIST VENUE - REST OF THE WORLD: Cypress Cove (Florida) 
BEST MARKETING CAMPAIGN: Grand Lido Negril Au-Naturel (Jamaica) 
BEST NATURIST BEACH - UK: Studland (Dorset) 
BEST NATURIST BEACH - EUROPE: Jandia (Fuerteventura) 
BEST NATURIST BEACH - REST OF THE WORLD: Blind Creek (Florida) 
BEST NATURIST EVENT: NKD Festival (Dorset) 
BEST NATURIST ORGANISATION: American Association for Nude Recreation 

 
About Cypress Cove Nudist Resort 
Since 1964, Cypress Cove Nudist Resort has been the premier family-friendly, clothing-optional vacation 
destination in Florida for visitors from around the world. Conveniently located in Central Florida near all 
the Orlando attractions, the 300-acre family-owned resort boasts 84 luxurious villa hotel rooms and 
apartments, a modern RV park, campsites, two restaurants, a 50-acre lake for water sports, a white sandy 



beach, two sparkling pools, tennis and pickleball courts, and a residential community. With weekly 
entertainment, themed weekends, and annual special events there is always something fun happening at 
Cypress Cove. Enjoy Florida naturally! Visit CypressCoveResort.com or connect with us on Facebook 
@cypresscove and on Twitter @covenudist. 
 
About Naturist Travel 
For more information about Naturist Travel and the Naturist Travel Awards, visit our website at 
www.NaturistTravel.net. 
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